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nx We often wonder el our look which 

eeeme ee happy at well-timed. Ceeee 
to wonder I Meybe It wee the grunt
ing of e preyer raid thirty yeere ho. 
Qod eeee the round of the world i we, 
only poorly, eorose the street. Qod 
sees ell possibilities ; we, imperfect 
eotuelltles. Since this is so, let us 
trust Qod end not our own judgments 
regerdlng the right thing to get end 
the proper time for God to give, end 
not be errogent In dletetlon or impo
sent of deley, ee our Fether In heeven 
is mote onxlous to give then we ere 
to receive.

Let there be no ebetement of 
prayer efter K eater, for we ere elweys 
in need end should persevere, until 
heaven’s mueloel getee close behind 
ns. Then preyer eeeees, for every
thing is certain, every joy perfect, 
end its continuance perfectly assured. 
—Catholic Columbian.

hears us. Seeing Him, we are 
humble, end hearing us He exalte 
us with Hie etrong atm—lifting ue 
from our knew end truly putting ue 
on our feel.

The greet trouble Is thel we ere 
not sincere In our helpless exprw- 
elone. We eppeer before the Infinite 
Creator w If we were orators dealing 
In Spwchee, end not as beggars cry
ing for wente. Qod, Instead of be
stowing our heeds, dow graciously in 
pitying our errogenoe.
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Our Lord announced to His die- _____ men were pbyslcelly tneepeoiteted k lew Jeetl ago," he continued,
olples the epproeehing completion of bom p,rt0rmlng. There were verl-1 •< whUe I was giving e mieelon In e
Hie work of redemption. now i Hundreds of People Have one forms of employment, particular- Philadelphia church, one of the

MI ™r ffttrjSMSTrsSshell return to My Father, rejoicing Only Help lhe |Me of It, would admit were enoe of hls own whi0h I shell relate.
et having accomplished the work _____ quite unsulted lor women. There „ Tbgrg wag eertoln ,0Ung men
which I wee rant into the world to wee this striking feet to be borne In belon|lng t0 B tamlly 0| high repute,
do. You do not realize that this fuV DCII1 TUR I FTTFfl mind—that women elone ere pro “ family eome ol ^hose members
fllineet of My task is fraught wUh HtAU IHlO It II til vented, purely on «ex grounds, from gj* r,n7dered dil‘ingulshsd ..rvices
hepplneee tor you ; you ere only eed ____ following certain occupations by . nhnrch and State The youngbeorase I am leaving you, and ther^- ------- “.tut. law. Such, for instance, to “V.lting of a TO
fore you do not ask whitter a g,pwtBteMdeW el Sunday School la mention only one case, that of work- gb He had left home as a youth,
*°tog i TO- do not oonaider toat l TorMU TgBg Cnrad Hlm..lf lug to the mines. In hie opinion. U travPud M OTet the globe, spent hie
shall be to heaven where I am des .. ............ .. After SuHcr. equality of sexes would Involve the , t and ln th lpending had com-
tined, w Man and Redeemer, to sit , TT , employment of women at labor-of health. Broken
at M, Father's right hand and make fagfev Yea*». ^ Jcharacter he had referred to, w2«hireturned
Intercession tor you. „ DovmcuRu*Beau,OeL. ret. .913. or if equality between eexee was to K the oWy of hu blr,bplaoe toendhis

Ae Man and Redeemer Jeene has M expoie women to shame and degra- . ln B hospital,
fulfilled His destiny, and how much dation, then he believed there must f sisters nursed the poor in-
this ought to encourage U. to attain ’’^a hg. toought rf ‘ valid with unfailing kindnera and

sssassrssssss~L«’ our mother mast sst-TjuTSiAt
exert hie free will in order to accom- *le„*d to teU you that I am cured. We dedicate to our beautiful and to discuss spiritual matters, tie w 
pÛsh it. We ought always to keep All the enlargement has not left my immaculate Mother Mary the month willing and pleased, he said, to hav 
our end to view, so that each day, hands end primps never will, but the ot May, this month of brightness and his friends, priesU mid laity,... 
hour and minute of our life may torenets is all jpac and I can do any beauly and bloom. We dedicate 11 ““’.S'07.1,6,®4 lbe/ 
earryui onward towards the glorious kindofwmk. fWveg^dM pounds I to her ol whole astounding dignity but the all-important topic. Prayers, 
goal7 tor which we were created. iniSmonthe". the Nloene Creed telle ue, that she pleadings and lolam° £{*4
We era destined tor an eternity of K A WAUGH u Mother u,, .. one Lord Jesul tor a long lime availed nothing. The
heroines*. " Qod will have all men Christ, the only begotten Son ot Qod, end was swiftly drawing nea an
to be saved " (L Tim. il, 4,) says the Rheumatism Is no huger the dreaded And born ol the Father before all blende of the sick mB°
Apostle, and the happiness that we disease it ones was. Rhenmetiam ie ages. Qod ol God, Light ot Light, in despair. All they weld do wasit 
ate to enjoy is so great that “eye „„ longer on. 1 to. /‘incurable tr„e God 0, true Qod. Begotten, storm heaven with prayer, in hi. 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither I diseases*. “Fruit a Uni hma f»o not made, ooniubetantial with the I behalf and that they did.
h.th it entsred into the heart ol >« marvellons powers ever Rhew- I pBther . by whom all things were I One day the young priest who 
mro what thing. Qod hath prepared metis», S^^. Lnmty-in f«* F » who lor u. men, and for our related the circumstance, to me said 
lor'them that tore Him" (I. Co,. ii,9 ) ™ salvation de.cend.d from h.av.n to hi. Superior^
For such eternal happiness it is v„iuC7. or akin. ; And was incarnate by the Holy Ghost ^htoe l ean win n—ove . e.
eurely worth while to abandon and I -, I ot the Virgin Mary ; and wae made me try. The older priest emue
renounce the trifling delights of this • Pniitn-tlvee" tseeH by ell deniers man." compaeeionateiy. . .
world, to as tar as they are sinful, at 50c. a boa. « for fs-jo, trial sin. From the cross tills God-man, our Go ahead. But do° ‘4 
« we cVuld see heaven and all the 25=. °r wal pa^>° ^Pt Dlytoe Redeemer, gave u. Hie U your good office, are refused, he

-rit: esss -------- ay -y ais.
ssaM,sut as S3 â STsssnacer#mjsr^i’jsssyen do without a tew things and gQ'd PwU7, ,eally to ageompli.h the served from all stato of tin herself, ol.hie caiL^, ^ ^ M(J
SSSra T^ablVM ^^whi0h^Preyer 0bt6ln, US ««torThom^^^ndiri a pretty sick man, do yo-notr 

The pleasure that sin affords is ■ ‘we'know whitoer our Lord hM What tributes have been paid to 1 w"u f. Sort
pitiful thing, soon passing away and He°is to heaven; preparing a Mary by artist, and poets, by preach- sighed the patient. My ti
leaving behind it nothing but re ue- We know, too, whither ere and doctor, ot the Church I Let now. oMe WQnld „
—nrmw and ahame, and would you I p, —isliei na to co—also to lioaven. I ub quota bouib Bxamplea lor our ra* I ■ -rtn*aoii a#> maVAbarter for it an eternity ol happiness? Le happy wflb Hlm tor ever, flection and meditation. Father ^ wise to^prepatey ^ ^ l^to^ ^
Your love ol comfort, your lukewarm- I tn tbe 00mmonplace round of I Rawee says ; . .. I IriestP ‘You know you have some
■bbb and ludolanoa ata maan, mlaar- I wvwrvdnv life wa ara tamotad to I O evar Bleoied Trinity 11 glorify IP •
able things. Why do you eue t ror high catling, let ue ask and praise Thee for Mary, Thy most «countsi tc  ̂ impatiently,
nothing tor your everlasting rest ? I 0U‘lelTeli “Whlthet ought I to go?" glorious, most perfect ot all m#ra ,Tha, Vill do“aLr," he said. ‘I
of0ïeîashn.M0r*r°a rid“5Îo« display ^toTO^e ol.to,1» 5TM ""toéraL. into the world, and the have told priests ^8tateH.that I

of heaven. You fancy that it is im- ---------- ----------- gazing to love and wonder. The make; I shall die a. I «=•
possible to resist this or that craving, myx/TDl?!? ANrYB! Lord increased her loveliness and !t was a aeBperate moment, but
tod no sooner have you yielded to it TBMPBRANOB added to her beauty. Never had toe priest wra z^ dtomayed. He
than you fe.l, with bitter sorrow, ------------- there been in the world such a vision drew hi. chair clos.r to ‘he bed and
that you have forfeited Paradise for a PROBLBM RVRRY NATION HAS 0| gtaoe and sweetness. Her loot- began to speak. This is the tub-
a brief, deceptive pleasure. Would T03DHAL WITH steps were light and fragrant 0n the stance ol what be said .
that heaven and all its joys, would , , „ hills of the morning, on the moun- About a year ago 1 was caiieu to
thît the happiness for which we are Prohibition ha. tain, of Israel. Rejoice, O my attend your mother who was then on
destined, were ever before our eyes! a. a wk measure which is lacking to Mother Mary, to, tbe brightness of her death bed. I neednli te^1 you
We should not sin so recklessly, or time ol peace, and the motive may thy love and tbe beBUty of thy crown, how she prepared ,or th® 4“îV e° " 
vleld so readily to earth’s allure- vary according to conditions. Rus- I Ibou art tbe ,1^4 Daughter ot the mons. You know what her life was, 
mente, but we should here in this sia forbids vodka in ‘he interest of gternal Fathet; |or thll t iove thee, how loving tod exemplary » mother 
world enlov peace of mind and a sobriety; what course it is to take in thii 1 give thanks to Him. how admirable a Catholic. You can
«00I conscience."”6 regard to milder beverage, is not yet the ^lrgln Mothe, of the Imagine the edification it gave the
* We are destined, ae St. Paul says, clear. Germany, on the other hand, I incarnate word ; for this I love thee, priest and all who were present at

see Qod face to limits the making of beer, not as a ld |()r tblg ! glve thanks to Him. that death bed to see the faith and
«ace and to know even as we are temperance measure, tor beer has a Th t th eleot Bride ol the Holy piety of that noble Christian woman,
knownfbutwe shall never be worth, weU established place to the nation^ ^“o, this I love thee, and tor The only cloud upon herpeace was
“behold Him, unless even now the Ue, but to save grain lor food, tod thlaIglve thank| toHimi Heaven her anxiety and longing for her
■most ardent desire of our heart is to to case of shortage this tendency I d earth are gladdened by thy absent eon.
Ann- Him ariiht Faith us would increase. France has not the enoe- The speaker paused. At the first
«0 know God *and without faith no same motive, because foodstuffs can „ Thou Mt the Qneen 0i Confes- mention of hls mother e name the

tn en tn heaven Mav be imported from abroad and paid . Doctors and Virgine and I eick man had turned hie face toward   .
faith remain8 sacred to uê until for with the products of the vineyards Martyrs, and Prophets and Apostles, the wall, and now wae sobbing pite- |hMRMHW*Rti*Mnwcw(WWM'M>'bWiwetMW*n«cilMd
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E.,“ AStS.1tMTSSSTta. YC ! muume eiTY, N.j. Ifaith and never be infected with the Senate in agreeing to the oomptom- ^t"°n ^ Jeeu|| and doet ask Him able gull. If you die in your present » wlth egtabliehed reputation for its exclueivenese tod high claes /
.ni.» nf -nrldliness which cares for iee by which licensee are to be made „. .. Bnd Hlg hel impenitent state you will never, E patronne. Thoroughly modem and completely equipped. Courteous t

P --thine hot God ' Let ua cherish I unnecessary for the sale ot so-called I „ „ Mother Mary, dear star-1 never look on your mother’s face I g gervice. Bathrooms, with hot and cold, fresh and sea water attach- e
aVflrm*and steadfast ftito in°God'for I “ hygienic drinks,” which to France Lt0W°JCkU| Heton to th, chil- again. Do you mean to toll me yon $ ment" etc. Magnificent sun parlor, and P=rchea overlooking th. $
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‘destiny, this 1, the hlgheet poeelble ooneen, hetmfnl Been COQnt[y 8 Doeïng Ihte month ol Me,, let oe Ptieet, with on toward prejer o,

EFîss'ÆSSIû bM55tSfisx.,,‘ sa.l"hS^hru'5s:Ls:ho. lived far God tn tht, wo.ld will | " MiOBIMBtATmO IBAIBBI $55“ the, eool erne

WU her example to her humility, her | won.”—True Voice,
patience, her zeal, her holiness. She 
like ue, owes everything to Jesus
Christ, the world’s Redeemer. Lsljas ______
follow her example in our constant when ^ Ange, Death has dark- 
gratitude to film, our unfailing ser- I 
vice of Him. Let us cry with her :
“ Behold the servant of the Lord l”—
Sacred Heart Review.

FIVB MINUTE 8BBM0N
Prayer, like liberty, or any word 

that is often to the mouth, to poorly 
compassed by the mind. Many a 
fine fellow thinks he has done 
nobly when he reads pH« after page 
ol a psayerbook. Prayers are not 
words. Words reach only the ear, 
and pass ae the idle wind ; but neves 
pierce the skies, as they have no 
carrying force. Words are only breath 
beating Hainet the roo<ol the mouth, 
and are to Qod, and often to men, 
“ trifles thin as air.” Thought alone 
can mount up to the eternal Qod, rod 
receive audience therefrom. Truly 
has Shakespeare written “Words 
without thought never to heaven go.”

In contemplation, where words 
have no purpose, we see Qod and He

BT BMV. r. PBPPUBT

In prayer we should be humble, 
for a suppliant to never pompous. 
We should be constant, not naming 
the hour when we must get our re
quest, lor Qod the Infinite, is not 
chained by the finite. We should 
pray, and leave God free to give Hls 
own gift in Hie own time.

r- Men who dislike their neighbors 
usually hate themselves.

Recipe to Stop Dandruff%
iI ht This Home Made Mixture Stops 

Dandruff and Falling Hair 
and Aids Its Growth

3

v ■Vl':.Ek

i v1 To a half pint of water add :
Bay Rum....................................
Orlex Compound
Glycerine............

These are all simple ingredients that 
you can buy from any druggist at very 
little cost, and mix them yourself. Apply 
to the scalp once a day for two weeks, 

other week until all the 
A half pint should be

........1 oz.
a small box 
..........\ OB.

Gowans ! then once every 
mixture is used, 
enough to rid the head of dandruff and 
kill the d and niff germs. It stops the 
hair from falling out, and relieves itching 
and scalp diseases.

Although it is not dye, it acts upon the 
hair roots and will darken streaked, faded, 
gray hair in ten or fifteen days. It pro
motes the growth of the hair and makes 
harsh hair soft and glossy.

SOLID CHOCOLATE

MAPLE BUDS I9

For bites between meals 
there is nothing equal to 
Maple Buds—all the good
ness of the Indies seems 
to be caught and prisoned 
in these pure, velvet- 
smooth bits of solid choco- 
late-and they’re so whole
some and nourishing too. ( RATISBON and MAME)

Just Arrived»

VARIOUS BINDINGS 
AND PRICES

V

W. E. BLAKE & SON
LIMITER123 Church St.

TORONTO

FITS 6URED
By TRENCH'S REMEDY

The Famous Home Treatment 
for Epilepsy and Fits . . .

Rtaimmtndrd by Glirgyim 0/ 0» D.nom.«ol«ml, 
Twtnty-flv* Yuri Success.

Ovtr 1,000 unsolicited Testimonials in

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
Has been given by people in every walk ot life. 
Those interested should write at once.

Pamphlet containing proof positive 
post free from

Trenoh’a Remedies, Limited
415 St. James’ Chsmbers, TORONTO

Sole Proprietors Trench's Remedies Limited, 
Dublin. Ireland).

one day to

STAMMERERS
methods employed at the Amott Institute are 
ly logical methods for the cure of stammering, 
treat the CAUSE, not merely the habit, and

___NATURAL SPEECH. If you have the
glitest impediment in your speech, don’t hesitate 

to write us. Cured pupils everywhere. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on request.

TMI ARNITT INSTITUTE. Birllfl, Ont., Cbb.

Theeur the onl

«MÆSBJBS&Bicycle, with all latest improvements.
. We ship on approval to

I => V) any address in Canada, without any
S-65T deposited allowieDAYS'TRIAL

It will not cost you one cent if not 
satisfied after using bicycle 10 days.
DO NOT m$ZCs%%:
Or sundries at any price until you 
get our latest 1915 illustrated catalogue 
and learn all about our special propo* 
sition. The low prices will astonish you. 
«nr upyy is all it will cost to 
Ullfc uLU I write us a postal,
and catalogue with full particulars will 
be sent to you Free,Postpaid, 

mail DO HO* Walt.

ITFor Value, Service, 
Home Com

forts

Meet me at the
Tuller

W \yIJ by return
^ Write it HOW. •

HYSLOP BROTHER*,Limited
DeL 1 TOROKTO. CoU.live in Him to the world to come.

Love of God U displayed in obadi-

iHâüllgscipps
proportionate to th. hnmilit, and thinking individual on the ground 
fidelity with which we have done I that he wae discriminating between 
our duty, to the number ot good the aexee, and any such exclusion of 
works that we have performed, and women from the rights aud privileges 
to the amount ol eelf-reetralnt that ot the bar would he a wrong done to
we have practised out ol love of Him. them. Explaining his idea, Mon-
The genninenesi ol onr love will be signor Brown, at a meeting of the 
proved in thie way and by the solid- Catholic League of South London, 
ity ol the virtues that we have ae-1 said he thought too highly ol women, 
-aired; not by the number ol âne I and particularly those who bore the 
gneeohes that we have made, or ol burden ol maternity, to be willing 
pious books that we have read. We I that they should he eiP°«ed to the 
ought to love Qod not only to word temptations, and to the shameful 
end with our emotions, but to deed I language and scenes that were to be 
and to truth. We are destined eome witnessed very frequently in public 
day to join the company ol those honsei. There were scenee to be 
blessed epirite, who stand before the witnessed and language to be heard, 
throne rad never oease their worehip certainly in many ol the public 
ol God. Let ue now prepare our- houses ol aLondon, which he con- 
selves to tulfll this glori- sidered were an absolute disgrace to 

duty by means ol prayer, tor I civilization. It was with a view to 
prayer alone will futnieh protecting women against these 
us with the grace of faith, will danger!, ou account of their high 
strengthen ns to disregard the things office ol being u refining and en- 
of earth radio overcome temptations nobling influence amongst men, that 
Ae ein, and will help us to he laithtul he had moved the resolution which 
In good works. Thoughtful prayer, had evoked orillotom in certain quar- 
proceeding from hearts earnestly de- lets. So long as w,°™în ”e“ 
eirons of salvation, brings us even!passing in and out ol the pubho 
now closer to God, and will some day I house bur he WR old-fashioned

■“tiBecause Monsignor Brown of

Don’t Cut Out!
I SHOE BOIL, CAPPED 
HOCK OR BURSITIS

FOR

AFTERTHOUGHTS

ened our door
And shadowed our hearth with gloom; 
When the heart repines, to its mnle 

despair,
As we gaze on the silent tomb.

TOLD BY A MISSIONARY I As we press on the brow ot the one 
, I that has gone

A tew years ago to a Brooklyn A last, lond, clinging caress, 
church a Dominican priest in the When all seems dark without one 
eonree of » eermon on Our Blessed I , ... ,
Lady told a little anecdote that has To illumine the eky of dietreae. 
lingered in the writer's mind and it r],ben conscience will ever remind us 
seems worth repeating. The preacher I Ag QUI gtiel flndg vent B tear, 
had been dilating on the capacity ol Q( lhe kindiy wordB that were let! 
a mother’s heart tor love and suffer- unsaid,
tog, holding up ol course Onr Blessed Q1 the bourg tbBt we tailed to cheer. 
Mother ol Sorrows as the peerless
type ol holy motherhood. Hie very I The beautiful wreath on the casket, 
tones linger in the memory. At Adorning the lifeless clay, 
times his mighty voice would resound | Ah 1 't were better tar had it only been 
through the sacred edifice like peels 
of thunder, hut as he spoke ol the I To brighten a conscious clay, 
matchless power of mother love his . .... . -
tone sank almost to a whisper, and The absent face at ‘he festive board, 
every ear in that crowded church wae And the vacant chair by the hearth, 
•trained to catch the speaker's every Will tell^a tale of what might have
,7» £ know, and everybody to thii I The eaddeet tale on thie earth, 

ohnrch who hae had a good mother-1 -D,LL1 M“ Hutings' 0nt

RpûfTo^w'jumg. Doe®
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HOTEL TULLERNew
Detroit, Michigan

Center of business on Grand 'Circus Park. Take Woodward 
car, get off at Adams Avenue

absolutely fireproof
Rooms, Private Bath, $1.00 Single, $2.50 Up Double

“ “ “ 2.00 8.00
4.00 
4.50 “

200
sentous 200

2.00100
“ 8.00 to 5.00 “100

Total 600 Outside Rooms
ALL ABSOLUTELY QUIET BEILSjfflP!New Unique Cafes and 

Cabaret ExellenteTwo Floors—Agents’ 
Sample Rooms

Memorial Belle » Specialty.
Sel! Veeeâry 0a,StilâRwre,N4,TAâe

/

P

TORONTO'S Two Famous Hotels
HOTEL OÂRL8-RITE

-TTk House ot Comfort"
WALKER HOUSE

-The House ot Plenty"

lift
COR. FRONT ud SIMCOB STS.

Both these Hotels are situated convenient to the Union Station and Steamboat 
Wharf, overlooking Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario, and are delightfully cool 
in summer. Operated on the American and European Plan with a rate ol

•2.50 per day and upwards, American Plan 
•1.00 ” “ “ “ European Plan

Everything is done at these Hotels to make your stay pleasant 
Special attention paid to the comfort of Ladies and Children

COR. FRONT and YORK STS.
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